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INTRODUCTION

Naturally occurring cardiac glycosides, such as
digitalis, are well known for their therapeutic effects in
the treatment of congestive heart failure (Goodman and
Gilman, 1970).

Administration of these glycosides elicits

an increase in the force of myocardial contraction known as
the positive inotropic effect which indicates increased
efficiency of the myocardium (Marks, .1964).
A cardiac glycoside is a combination of an aglycona
with one to four sugar molecules on carbon 3 (see Figure 1A).
Physiological activity is imparted by the aglycone or genin
portion of the molecule (Hoch, 1961).

Its basic structure

(see Figure IB) consists of a steroid nucleus with an alpha,
beta-unsaturated lactone ring at carbon 17 (Goodman and
Gilman, 1970).

The lactone ring has been shown to be

essential for cardiac activity of the glycosides and aglycones
(Meyers, et al., 1968).

Addition of a sugar moiety to the

aglycone imparts greater solubility in water, facilitates
membrane transport and increases potency and duration of
glycoside activity but does not otherwise affect
cardioactivity (Drill, 1971).
1
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Cardiac aglycones form two structurally different
groups:

the cardenolides (23 carbon atoms) and the

bufadienolides (24 carbon atoms).

The simplest member of

the cardenolides is digitoxigenin and of the bufadienolides,
bufalin (Tarran, 1963).

All cax-diac aglycones produce the

inotropic effect on cardiac muscle (Goodman and Gilman,
1970).

Tamm (1963) has indicated that their cardiotonic

effects may be correlated with their molecular structures.
Cardioactivity of glycosides and aglycones produces
changes in autornaticity (the ability to initiate and
propagate an impulse) and the refractory period.

Changes

in these properties induce arrythraie abnormalities such as
sinoatrial block, atrioventricular block, atrial fibrilla
tion, ventricular fibrillation and coupled beats (Chou,
1970, and Dubin, 1971).
Thiocardenolides are aglycones, similar to digitoxi
genin, with an alpha, bcta-unsaturated thiolactone ring on
carbon 17 of the steroid nucleus (see Figure 1C). This
molecular arrangement would suggest that thiocardenolides
may possess cardioactivity like those of structurally
related cardiotonic drugs.

These drugs can be synthetically

produced with variation of txieir steroid nucleus while
retaining the thiolactone rxng on carbon 17 (see Fxgure 2).

7

Some thiocardenolides have undergone previous biological
evaluation for their effects on contractile force. In
those found to augment contractile force of the heart it
was concluded that these effects were roost likely due to
the release of norepinephrine (Biggerstaff, et al., 1969).
It would be of interest to establish whether these synthetic
drugs possess direct cardioactivity and to compare their
effect to those of a known cardiotonic drug, digitoxigenin.
Furthermore, by using variations of the steroid nucleus,
evidence correlating cardioactivity with molecular configura
tion might be identified.
In order to avoid complications arising from possible
nervous system involvement, the effects of these compounds
could be tested on isolated, preneural embryonic chick
hearts.

Embryonic hearts respond quickly to changes in

their chemical environments (Faff, et al., 1959) and have
been vised extensively in pharmacological assays for
digitalis (Lehman and Paff, 3,942).

Since measurements of

changes in electrical activity can indicate the erfects of a
drug on the heart, xt was proposed tnat measuremencs of
electrical activity be used as a parameter for testing.
Therefore, direct cardioactive efxects of selected

8

thiocardenolides on electrical activity of embryonic
cardiac tissue were examined and compared to those of
digitoxigenin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I.

EGG INCUBATION

F e r t i l i z e d chicken eggs were obtained from the
Animal Science Department, Fresno State College, Fresno,
California,

and incubated at a temperature of

37 + 0.5° C.

An i n c u b a t i o n p e r i o d o f 80 hours was found t o be s u f f i c i e n t
for adequate development of the heart.

At this stage of

embryonic development, the heart had a size of approximately
0 . 5 mm x 1 . 5 mm w h i c h e n s u r e d g o o d p l a c e m e n t o f t h e
recording electrode.

II.

ISOLATION OF THE EMBRYONIC HEART

The blunt end of
the embryo.

t h e e g g was c h i p p e d a w a y e x p o s i n g

In almost every instance, i t was found lying

directly below the air chamber,
was not,

In those instances when i t

the embryo could be brought into view by slowly

rotating the yolk with the blunt end of a scalpel.
With the embryo in f u l l view,
back to completely expose the embryo.

the chorion was peeled
A pair of scissors,

moistened with Tyrode solution, was used t o make four cuts t o
9
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free the embryo from the underlying yolk, one cephalically,
one caudally and two laterally.

With watchmaker forceps,

the embryo was lifted off the yolk and transferred to a
watch glass containing a drop of warm Tyrode solution.
The watch glass was transferred to the stage of a
binocular dissecting microscope.

Two stainless steel

microdissecting scalpels (blade size:
used to excise the heart.

2 mm x 5 mm) were

The amnion was pulled away from

the heart with the point of one scalpel.

Using the scalpels

in a scissors-like manner, first the conus and then the
sinoatrium were transected.

The conus was easily cut, but

care was necessary while transecting the sinoatrium to avoid
carrying along any extracardiac tissue.

The heart, having

been isolated, was then transferred to the heart chamber
using a microspatula fashioned by pounding the end of heavy
gauge nichrome wire and smoothing the spooned edge.
III.

THE HEART CHAMBER AND ASSOCIATED
INSTRUMENTATION

A circular heart chamber was constructed from
Plexiglas (Rohm and Haas Co,, Philadelphia, Pa.).

The

chamber (2 mm deep x 5 mm in diameter) was mounted on a
Plexiglas stand and secured to the nottorn of a shallow
Pyrex dish (Corning Glassworks, Corning, N.Y.) with oilicon
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Rubber Sealer (Dow Corning Corp., Midland, Mich.).

A

constant temperature bath was provided by filling the Pyrex
dish with de-ionised water thermostatically maintained at
39 + 0.5° C and circulated by a small electric circulating
pump connected to a 1.5 v D.C. source.
Two electrodes were made from 32-gauge platinumpalladium wire (Ted Pella Co., Tustin, Ca.).

Each

electrode was soldered to a length of miniature shielded
audio cable (Belden Type 8451) which was previously fitted
with a recording jack.

Both electrodes were insulated with

Teflon leaving approximately one-quarter inch of bare wire
exposed.

Finally, each electrode was insulated to within

0.5 mm from its tip with high vacuum silicon grease to
prevent short circuiting and extraneous noise artifacts.
In addition, a small ball (diameter ,02 mm) was formed at
the tip of the recording electrode in an oxyacetylene flame.
This was a precaution taken in order to avoid tearing and
other unnecessary trauma to the heart during electrode
placement.
An indifferent electrode was fixed in place with clay
on the side of the chamber opposite the active recording
electrode.

A maximum distance of 5 mm separated the

electrodes due to limitations imposed by the chamber

dimensions.

The recording electrode was fixed to the side

of the Pyrex d i s h with clay and was manipulated by hand t o
touch the heart.

An additional binocular dissecting

microscope was situated above the heart to aid in viewing
manipulation of

the recording electrode.

Electrocardiograms were recorded using a Grass III D
(Console)

Electroencephalograph

Quincy, Mass.)

(Grass Instrument Co.,

equipped with an inkwriting oscillograph

capable of an o0 cps linear response.

All electrocardiograms

were calibrated t o a 50 microvolt signal and recorded at a
paper speed of

15 nun/sec.

Higher speeds caused distortion of

recorded events and pen drift.

IV.

PREPARATION OF EXPERIMENTAL SOLUTIONS

Powdered preparations of digitoxigenin and the
thiocardenolides were obtained from the Department of
Chemistry, Fresno State College,
solutions of

Fresno, California.

Stock

these compounds were prepared i n 95 percent

ethanol owing to their insolubility in water.

All solutions

were used within one week of preparation and were stored in
the dark between experimental sessions.

Phe stock solutions

were then diluted with Tyrode solution to the desired final
concentrations.

After dilution,

one percent ethanol remained
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in solution which was below the recommended level of two
percent to avoid affecting the heart (DeGraff, et al.,
1941).
Electrocardiograms were obtained with concentrations
of digitoxigenin at 4 and 8 x 10~6 M and compared to
electrocardiograms recorded using the selected thiocardenolides at concentrations of 4, 8 and 16 x 10

6

M.

A standard Tyrode solution was used having the
following composition {Thorp and Cobbin, 1967): NaCl (8.0
gms), KC1 (0.2 gm), CaCl2 (0.2 gm), MgCl2 • 6 H20 (0.1 gm),
NaII2P04 (0.05 gm), NaHC03 (0.3 gm), glucose (1,0 gm) and
distilled water to one liter.

The pH of the solution was

7.4 and was freshly prepared before each experimental
session.
V.
A.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Control Procedure
An embryonic heart was excised and placed in the

heart chamber containing 0.4 cc of Tyrode solution. The
recording electrode was placed on the heart and measurements
begun.

Electrocardiograms were observed until the heart rate

had stabilized.

Observations were made for 11 minutes after
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stabilization.

Two heart preparations were observed using

oniy ryrode solution as the bathing medium.
B.

Digitoxigenin Procedure
Solutions of digitoxigenin of 8 x 10~6 M and
-6

16 x 10

M were prepared in 150 ml beakers and placed in

the water bath along with a beaker of Tyrode solution.
These solutions were allowed to stand and reach equilibrium
with the temperature of the water bath.
An embryonic heart was excised and placed in the
heart chamber to which 0.2 cc of Tyrode solution had been
added.

The recording electrode was placed on the expanded

atrioventricular junction.

Electrocardiograms were observed

until the heart rate had stabilized.

Stabilization occurred

generally within 1 to 2 minutes after electrode placement.
For each digitoxigenin solution, previously prepared, 0.2
cc was added to the heart chamber bringing the total volume
to 0.4 cc.

This diluted the concentrations of digitoxigenin

to 4 x 10~6 M and 8 x 10~^ M.

Cardiac activity was observed

until it was felt the drug exerted no further changes.
preparations were maintained a minimum of 11 minutes.

All
A

total of ten preparations were observed at each concentration
of digitoxigenin.
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C.

Thiocardenolide Procedure
Specific thiocardenolides tested were the following

(see Figure 2):
1.

Compound 1:

3/S—Hydroxy—V-mercapto—5oc-androstane—
^7,V-crotonic Acid-Y-Lactone

2.

Compound 2:

3,^-Hydroxy-Y~mercaptoandrost-5-ene-crotonic Acid-Y-Lactone

3.

Compound 3:

Y-Mercapto-3~oxoandrost-4-eneV*crotonic Acid-Y-Lactone

Procedures for testing selected thiocardenolides were identi
cal to those of digitoxigenin.
concentrations of 8 x 10

—6

Each drug was prepared in

M and 16 x 10

—&

M and allowed to

come to the temperature of the water bath before being added
to the heart chamber.
and 8 x 10

Final concentrations were 4 x 10"^ M

M, and each of these concentrations was tested

on three isolated heart preparations for each thiocardenolide
evaluated.
D.

Combined Procedure
A variation in procedure was made in the trials using

selected thiocardenolides at an undiluted concentration of
16 x 10-6 M.

The isolated embryonic hearts were allowed to

stabilize in Tyrode solution and a 0.4 cc volume of
16 x 10"6 M test thiocardenolide solution was added.

The

0Xechocardiogram wss 3X1ow0ci to xron iosr XX 1nim.1l.0s f.icom ill3i

point.

The thiocardenolide test solution was then washed

out with Tyrode solution and 0.4 cc of 8 x 10~6 M
digitoxigenin was added and observations were made until
arrythmia appeared.

Two heart preparations were observed

using this procedure for each of the thiocardenolides
evaluated.

RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS
Variation in the shape and amplitude of the electro
cardiogram and heart rate was noted for each isolated chick
heart preparation.

For a given preparation, the electro

cardiogram and heart rate were shown not to vary for at
least an 11-minute interval when the bathing medium was
Tyrode solution.

An 11-minute interval was subsequently

found to be of sufficient duration to observe maximum
responses to test drugs.
Variations in the duration of components of the
electrocardiograms were found and it became necessary to
analyze these components.

Specific differences were

measured for the PR interval, QT interval and the T wave
amplitude in all records.

For a given drug, at a specific

concentration, the results of these measurements were
averaged and compared to the normal data from the heart prior
to addition of drug.

These results are reported as

percentage change from normal.
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I.

TYRODE SOLUTION RESPONSES

No arrythmia or evidence of conductance changes in
electrocardiographic configuration was observed for the
duration of recording periods where only Tyrode solution
was used as the bathing medium (see Figure 3).

Heart rate

remained constant for a given preparation and no deteriora
tion of the cardiac tissue was noted.
II.
A.

4 x 10

r

DIGITOXIGENIN RESPONSES

M Digitoxigenin

~*6
Arrythmias induced by 4 x 10
M digitoxigenin were
the following:

atrioventricular block, atrial fibrillation

and atrial extrasystoles.
Atrioventricular block, evidenced by the absence of
a QRS complex, occurred in eight of ten preparations at a
concentration of 4 x 10~6 M (see Figure 4B),

This effect

was obtained within 6 minutes after administration of the
drug and periodically for the remainder of the recordings.
Atrial fibrillation, seen as an undulation of the
isoelectric line, occurred in all preparations tested with
digitoxigenin (see Figure 40).

Atrial fibrillation was

observed intermittently throughout the recordings but was

20
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always associated with atrioventricular block when it
occurred.
Atrial extrasystoles, appearing as positive and
negative deflections before or after the P wave, occurred in
all preparations (see Figure 4D).

Atrial extrasystoles

were observed within 2 to 4 minutes after drug addition.
This phenomenon did not appear to be correlated with any
particular abnormal phase of the electrocardiogram.
The Wenckebach phenomenon (prolongation of the PR
interval until atrioventricular block occurs) was exhibited
in all electrocardiograms displaying atrioventricular block
(see Figure 4B).

Prolongation of the PR interval was

observed in all recordings whether or not atrioventricular
block occurred.

PR interval began to increase 3 minutes

after addition of digitoxigenin and reached maximum
percentage change in 9 minutes (see Figure 5A).

After 9

minutes, the PR interval duration remained at its maximum
change from normal until the experiment was terminated.
Atrioventricular block was most likely to be induced when
the PR interval duration had increased by 25 percent.
A decrease in duration of the QT interval was
observed in all ten isolated heart preparations appearing
1 minute following drug addition.

The greatest change was
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reached 7 minutes a f t e r drug addition when the interval had
decreased by 12 p e r c e n t from normal (see Figure 6A) .

After

7 minutes, QP i n t e r v a l duration, although decreased,
remained constant u n t i l termination of the experiment.
T wave amplitude began t o decrease during the f i r s t
minute a f t e r d i g i t o x i g e n i n a d d i t i o n .

There was a 25 percent

decrease i n normal amplitude w i t h i n 2 minutes followed by a
steady decrease t o approximately one-half normal amplitude
a t 6 minutes a f t e r drug a d d i t i o n .

T wave amplitude decrease

remained a t maximum percent change from normal for the
duration of the experiment ( s e e Figure 7A) .
B.

8 x 10

~~6

M Digitoxigenin

Arrythmias induced by 8 x 10
the f o l l o w i n g :

Si

d i g i toxigenin were

a t r i o v e n t r i c u l a r block, a t r i a l f i b r i l l a t i o n

and a t r i a l e x t r a s y s t o l e s .
A t r i o v e n t r i c u l a r block (no QR5 complex) appeared i n
nine of the t e n i s o l a t e d heart preparations (see Figure 8B) .
This e f f e c t was observed within 5 minutes a f t e r digitoxigenin
addition and s p o r a d i c a l l y f o r the duration of the recording
periods.
A t r i a l £ it* x* i l l a t i o n was oo served as an unciuleitiricy
i s o e l e c t r i c l i n e ( s e e Figure 8C) .

This arrythmic abnormality
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was an intermittent occurrence but always associated with
atrioventricular block.
Atrial extrasystoles (positive and negative deflec
tions before or after the P wave) appeared within 1 minute
after digitoxigenin addition and occurred sporadically for
the remaining 10 minutes of recording (see Figure 8D).

This

phenomenon was not associated with any abnormal phase of
the electrocardiogram.
Prolongation of the PR interval was observed in all
recordings.

PR interval duration began to increase 1

minute after drug addition and increased steadily for 10
minutes after digitoxigenin was added (see Figure oB).
remained elevated, but constant, after this time.

It

The

Wenckebach phenomenon was observed in nine of the ten
preparations, and atrioventricular block was most: likely to
occur when PR interval duration had increased by 35 percent.
A decrease in duration of the QT interval was
observed in all preparations in the first minute after drug
addition (see Figure 6B).

A maximum change of 20 percent

from normal was observed 4 minutes after digitoxigenin was
added.

x-no OT interval, although decreased,
After 4 minutes, QT inter/

• ,
.^ until termination of the experiment,
remained constant until
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1 wave amplitude decreased steadily, from time of
digitoxigenin addition, for 10 minutes where maximum
percentage change from normal was reached (see Figure 7B).
By 10 minutes, amplitude had decreased by almost threefourths but remained constant until the experiment was
terminated.

III.

THIOGARDENOLIDE RESPONSES

The selected thiocardenolides elicited none of the
arrythmic abnormalities described for digitoxigenin during
the entire 11-minute test period (see Figures 9 through 14).
No changes were observed in the PR interval, QT interval or
T wave amplitude at any of the test concentrations (see
Figures 5 through 7).

IV.

COMBINED PROCEDURE RESPONSES

Electrocardiograms recorded from isolated embryonic
chick hearts, using 16 x 10~ 5 M concentrations of the cardenolides, showed no arrythmic abnormalities or configurationa!
changes previously described for the digitoxigenin solutions.
After the thiocardenolides were washed out and 8 x 10

M

digi toxigenin was added, atrioventricular block developed
within 5 minutes as before (see Figures 15 through 17).
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Although specific intervals of the electrocardiogram were
observed to change following digitoxigenin addition, these
changes are not reported as the purpose of the combined
procedure was to determine whether the lack of cardiac
activity exhibited by the thiocardenolides was due to the
heart preparation.

DISCUSSION

Isolated embryonic chick hearts were functionally
maintained for periods of at least 11 minutes during which

electrical activity was monitored.

Although variation in

waveform and heart rate were observed with individual
preparations, no evidence of these changes could be seen
for the duration of a specific control preparation treated
with Tyrode solution.

Among different hearts, variation in

waveform and heart rate were not considered significaxit and
probably represents diversity of embryonic development or
variation in electrode placement.
Administration of digitoxigenin to isolated chick

hearts produced identifiable changes in electrical activity
of these preparations.

Changes in automaticity were evident

by the appearance of atrial extrasystoles, atrial fibrilla
tion and atrioventricular block.

These changes in rhythm

were accompanied by alterations to specific intervals of
the normal electrocardiogram.

rrp-,»-er

G

concentrations

effectively increased the activity of the drug and prolonged
its effects.

PR intervals increased representing a decrease
57
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in impulse conduction rate.

Sustained prolongation resulted

in failure of impulse transmission to the ventricle with the

appearance of atrioventricular block.

The QT interval is

used as a measure of cardiac recovery. Digitoxigenin caused
a decrease in the duration of this interval representing
shortening of the cardiac refractory period.

Ventricular

repolarization is represented by the T wave of the electro
cardiogram.

Digitoxigenin produced a marked decrease in T

wave amplitudes due to the decreased duration of electrical
systole.
These effects of digitoxigenin seen in the isolated
chick heart are similar to those obtained by other authors
using different glycosides or aglycones (Lagen and Sampson,
1932, and Paff, et al., 1968).

In the case of the chick

heart preparations, this activity would indicate that the
induced effects do not require the presence of a neural
system, and that digitoxigenin acts directly on the
conductile mechanism of the heart.
The changes Induced by digitoxigenin may be caused
by changes in the resting membrane potential as indicated by
development of arrythmic abnormalities.

» decrease in

-,7-1 increased rate o£ depolari—
resting membrane potentials or a
zation due to ionic fluctuations

could account

for increased

59

automaticity.

Studies by Sen and Tobin (1969) indicate that

ouabain, a cardiac glycoside, may inhibit the sodiumpotassium pump by binding with sodium-potassium dependent
ATPase.

This inhibition increases intracellular sodium

concentration, and decreases the resting membrane potential
bringing it closer to threshold.

Such a situation would

tend to increase cellular sensitivity and induce depolari
zation which could also cause increased sensitivity at
several points along the cardiac tissue membrane resulting
in development of ectopic foci.

Newly created points of

impulse generation, at these foci, would cause asynchronous
discharges as shown by atrial fibrillation or extrasystoles.
Although it was not feasible in this laboratory to measure
changes in the resting membrane potential, the data gathered
by extracellular methods support information obtained with
digitalis where resting membrane potentials and rates of
depolarization were measured (Watanabe and Dreifus, 1966).
Selected thiocardenolides, evaluated, induced
observable changes in the electrical activity of the heart
at any concentration.
a change in

Therefore, if these drugs can cause

the activity of the heart it rau^t b

„ -autonomic nervous system.
secondary effect mediated via th
.
r-i nC( on carbon 17 of
Although the presence of a thiolac -
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the steroid nucleus would imply some cardioactivity, this was
not found to be true.

No evidence currently exists which

suggests that the presence of sulfur, rather than oxygen, in
the lactone ring is detrimental to cardioactivity (Hoch,
1961, and Drill, 1971).
The lack of activity of the selected thiocardenolides
was not due to the preparation itself which was shown by
replacing the thiocardenolides with digitoxigenin and
eliciting the anticipated arrythmic abnormalities.

The

author concludes that the thiocardenolides do not possess
a direct cardioactivity.

The lack of cardioactivity may be

due to the presence of the thiolactone ring rather tnan the
lactone ring of naturally occurring cardenolides.

Another

cause for the absence of activity may reside in the steroid
nucleus configuration.

Taram (1963) has indicated that the

steroid ring may also determine activity of cardiac drugs.
The synthetic thiocardenolides possess a trans-trans-trans
fusion of their steroid rings while the naturally occurri g
cardenolides have a cis-trans—cis configurat'

SUMMARY

Selected thiocardenolides were obtained for evalua
tion of potential cardioactivity.

These synthetically

produced compounds have molecular configurations similar to
natural cardenolides, such as digitoxigenin, which suggested
possible cardioactive properties.

Some previously tested

thiocardenolides were found to increase contractile force
of the heart, but it was concluded that resulting cardioactivity was due to norepinephrine release.

In order to

avoid complications from possible nervous system involve
ment, the effects of these compounds were tested on
isolated, preneural embryonic chick hearts.
Isolated embry° n i- c chick hearts were functionally
maintained for periods of at least 11 minutes during which
electrical activity was monitored.

Electrocardiograms were

recorded via extracellular electrodes.
Control hearts, bathed only by Tyrode solution,
showed no abberrations in rhythm or changes to specific
intervals of the electrocardiogram for the duration
recording periods.
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Embryonic hearts subjected to concentrations of
digitoxigenin at 4 and 8 x 10

M produced arrythmic

abnormalities and changes in impulse conductance through
the heart.

The arrythmic abnormalities produced were atrio

ventricular block, atrial fibrillation and atrial extrasystoles.

Impulse conductance changes were evidenced by PR

interval prolongation, decreased duration of the QT interval
and decreased T wave amplitude.
Isolated embryonic chick hearts were treated with
4 and 8 x 10" 6 M concentrations of three synthetic cardenolides.

None of the selected thiocardenolides elicited any

of the arrythmic abnormalities or changes in conductance
intervals described for digitoxigenin.

Isolated hearts

subjected to a 16 x 10~ 6 M concentration, of each thiocardenolide in which no changes were observed, were t
treated with 8 x 10~ 6 M digitoxigenin.

Digitoxigenin

elicited changes previously described.
Digitoxigenin may induce its effects by decreasing

resting membrane potential or by increasing depolarization
rates due to changes in ionic fluctuations.
would cause the development of

This

o^t-nDic foci resulting in

.
„_„
the appearance of arrythmic disturbance .

The absence of

•in chick hearts, at this stage of
nervous system development in
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embryonic development, i n d i c a t e s t h a t d i g i t o x i g e n i n induces
its e f f e c t s by a c t i n g d i r e c t l y on t h e conductlle mechanism
of the heart.
The t h i o c a r d e n o l i d e s p o s s e s s no d i r e c t c a r d i o a c t i v i t y .
This lack of c a r d i o a c t i v i t y may b e due t o the presence of t h e
thiolactone r i n g , r a t h e r than the lactone r i n g of naturally
occurring c a r d e n o l i d e s , or t o d i f f e r e n c e s i n s t e r o i d ring
configuration.
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